
Red Rocks School Age Child Care at Maple Grove Elementary:  

Happy April! 

 

We are so glad it is finally Spring, the weather is warm and 

the days are longer! We have a lot of fun and exciting  

curriculum planned for the students this month.  In the first 

week of April we will be exploring the Native American  

culture. Continuing right along, we will dive into the Greek 

culture. Midway through April, we are getting creative with 

our colorful week. The last 2 weeks we will learn about the 

environment and Earth day, and finish the month off with 

spells and literature during our Harry Potter week! 

 

We will have a full day at the end of the month, and Flex 

Assessments will start out the Month of May. If you need 

care for these days, please sign up online.  

Contact Information: 

 

Site Manager: Arielle Fry 

Site Phone: (303) 519-3742 

arielle.fry@rrcc.edu 

Program Manager: 

Sarah Espinoza  

(303) 914-6452  

sarah.espinoza@rrcc.edu 

SACC Administrator:  

Elizabeth Jackson 

Liz.Jackson@rrcc.edu  

Accounting: sacc@rrcc.edu 

Website: rrcc.edu/sacc  

Hours:  

6:45-7:55/2:30-6:00  

 

We need your help! 

Every year during the summer we decorate our  

program to make it more fun and creative for the kids, 

staff and families. We are striving to include both  

parents and kiddos in this process. If you have any 

special talents that can benefit our site decorating  

efforts, please let me know! Even if it is just donating 

your time, we will be happy to accept! We can use 

help with making decorations, setting up decorations, 

and can even accept item donations that will fit our 

theme. Additionally, if you have any old recycled  

materials such as boxes, toilet paper rolls/paper towel 

rolls, newspaper or anything else you think we can use 

please bring it in! If you are interested, please chat 

with me on site and I can give you more information!  

Important Dates: 

April 1: tuition Due 

April 8: Fall Registration Opens 

April 26: No school, if you need 

care sign up online by April 12 

May 1: Tuition Due 

May 3 & 6: Flex Assessment Days 

If you need care sign up online by 

4/19 

Location will be  

announced on April 19th (Maple 

Grove or Mitchell) 

 May 21: Last day of Care! 

May 23: Last Day of School 



Fall Registration! 

It is hard to believe we have to 

think about the 2019-2020 school 

year already, but… 

REGISTRATION OPENS APRIL 8th 

Head on over to rrcc.edu/sacc 

and register now! 

If you have any questions regard-

ing school year registration 

please let me know and I am 

happy to help! 

Student Corner! 

Wesley L. is our Spotlight Student for the Month of  
April! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 Wesley. is a 4th grader in Mr. McAdoo’s Class.  She loves to play 
basketball, dance, draw and listen to music (especially Hamilton). 

 

Q. What is your favorite thing about Spring? 
A. Rainy weather because its not common for Colorado. 
Q. What have you enjoyed most about the school year or Red 
Rocks so far? 
A. The olders table, and when we went on a field trip to the Bowl-
ing Alley for school 
Q. Are you excited for Summer? Why? 
A. Yes! I get to hang out with my friends, go to different camps 
like overnight camp and I don’t have school. 
Q. If you were a crayon color what would it be and why?  
A. Teal, because its my favorite color  

We have been having a 

lot of fun at Red Rocks 

lately. Our homework 

challenge has been a big 

hit amongst the kiddos, 

our olders are loving their 

new toys, games and  

activities, and Study Hall 

has been a huge success 

recently! We are excited 

to get outside more as 

the weather  

continues to warm up! 

SUMMER INFO: 

Summer registration is online. We will be  

accepting contract changes starting 

Wednesday, May 1st. 

Our Summer Orientation will be Wednes-

day, May 8 at 6:30pm. It will be held at 

Mitchell Elementary. 

We highly encourage new families to attend 

but love seeing old families return too! 


